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How to Select Good Layers 
FRANK E. MUSSEHL 
A GOOD LAYlNG HEN. TR .\PNEST RECORD , 231 EGGS IN ONE YEAR 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
TI-IE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN 
GOOD LAYER S 
1. Mature early for the breed 
2. Are vigorou s 
3. llave good cap acity 
4. Moult la tc 
5. Moult quickly 
6. I-lave faded shank s (yellow shanked varietie s ) 
POOR LAYE RS 
l. Mature slowly 
2. Moult early
a. Moult slowliy
4. Shank s hold color 
5. l l ave thi ck pelvic boncs-- poor capacity 
\ 
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HOW TO SELECT THE GOOD LAYERS 
FRANKE. MU SSE HL 
A typical farm flock of ninety-four hen s was culled by a 
poultry speciali st la st Jul y and a few sugge st ion s made as to 
improv ed method s of feeding The report which the owner of 
the flock submits indi cate s th e ad vantage s of culling and the 
promptness wi th which rcsnlt s ar e secured if th is work is care-
fully done. The r eport on culling thi s .Fillmore county flock is 




J uly 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
July 26. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
.July 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
After cull ing 
(:30 hen s) 
Dat e Egg s la id
July 31 ...... .... .. 25
Aug. 1..... ... . . .. 15
Aug . 2............ 20 
61 
T h e r esult s in thi s in stance cannot all be accredited to 
culling, but i.s partly due to the improv ed opportunity which 
th e better bir ds had to secure feed and care, but this does not 
minimiz e the necessity of culli ng but rat her pla ces addi t ional 
cmpha sis 0n it. 
Certa in standard method s of select ing good laying hens 
have been developed as a re sult of observations made at t he 
laying conte sts and at othe r pla ces where trapne sti ng is being 
clone. T he fir st quality which is definitely established as being 
necessary for high egg production is body capacit y and vigor . 
BOD Y CAPACIT Y AN D VIGOR 
l-Ieavy lay er s ar e hearty eater s and mus t neces sarily conv er t 
a relatively large amount of feed into eggs. A 5-pound h en 
that produces 200 egg s in a yea r must convert about 90 pound s 
of raw mat erial in th e for m of grain s and by-products over into 
the fini shed product -e ggs. Pl ent y of room for a large fu lly 
develop ed dig est ive and reproductive system is, there fore, very 
important, and th e t erm used to denote this quality is capacity . 
Comparative length and br eadt h of the body cavity is 
usually mea sured by finger width s, the two measurements whic h 
are obser ved being the di stanc e between the pelvic or lay bone s, 
and the distance from the end of th e breast bone to the pe lvic 
bones. Bod y width is indicated by the distance between the two 
pelvi c bone s, depth and length by the di stan ce from th e brea st 
bone to t he pelvic bon es. 
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MEASURING THE CAPACITY FOR EGG PRODUC TION 
The laying capacity of hens may be estimated by noti ng t h e distancnne (11 
betweenn the lay bones; and the distance from the end of the br eas t bone to 
th e lay bones. 
The best layers in a typic al flock will ind icate a body dept h 
of four or mor e fingners when in laying condition whil e the 
poorest hens may not indicate more than "tw o-finger " capacity. 
Th e distance between the pelvic hones may also var y fr om one 
to thr ee fingers in width in bird s of the same variety. 
Empha sis should here be placed on the fa ct that capacity 
measurements wi11 vary with the breeds so that the same stand -
ard should not be used, for in. lance, for both Leghorn s and 
Orpingt ons. A Leghorn with three-finger body depth capacity 
will repr esent an expected high producer , whil e Orpin gtons with 
' 
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THE SKELETAL STRUCTURE OF A HEN 
The bone marked A is the breast bone and the bones marked B are the 
pelvi c or lay bones. An estimate of the laying capacity of a h·en m ay be made 
by noting the distances between these bones. 
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S. C. W. LEGHORN HE N . TRAPNEST RE CORD, 249 EG GS 1N ONE YEAR 
Vigor and activity are character ist ic of good layers . 
thr ee-finger capa city are much more common . The greate st 
value is to be atta ched to the capa city tests when bird s of th e 
same general type or breed ar e comp ar ed. 
Good egg pr oduction is absolut ely dependent on vigor, bul 
not a11 vigorous hens are good layer s, th e breeding of the bird 
having a gre at influence The genera 1 condition of the bird,
symmetry and balance , stre ngth of head and beak, are the best 
indicator s of vigor and vit alit y. Great activity of the bird at 
feeding time, promptne ss to get off the roost in the 1norning and 
a reluctance to go to roost at night , ar e chara cteristic s of th e 
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S. C. RH ODE I SLAND RED HEN . TRAPNEST R EC ORD , 215 EGG S IN ONE 
YEAR 
LAYING CONDITION 
An obser vation of the la ying condit ion of the hen will very
naturally be made at th e same tim e that her capacity is not ed. 
T he abdomen of the good layer is· soft and pliabl e whe n she is
in good oonditi on and laying heavily . P oor layers and bir ds 
th at use feed ma terial for storing up fat r ather than egg 
pr oducti on will have a har d, lump y abdomen. 
PIGMENTAT ION TES TS FOR HIGH LAYER S 
A meth od of select ing good lay ers in a flock of natura lly 
yellow-shan ked and yellow-skinn ed bi rds is known as the p ig -
mentati on test. PuJle ts whi ch ha ve been natu rall y r aised usually 
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have a considerab le amount of pigmented body fat stored in the 
skin, shanks and other sections of the body. During a period of 
heavy . laying there is a tendency to draw on this re serve fat 
supply for egg-making mate rial. The color pigment is removed 
with the fat and the shank and skin becomes much lighter in 
color. In a yellow shanked flock in which all bird s are given 
the same feed and care, the better layer s may be selected after 
several month s of heavy laying by mean s of the light colored 
shank charncteristic. Poor layer s will always have a consider-
able amount of the yellow pigment in the shank s and skin. 
LATE MOULTING TEST 
A study of tr apnest record s shows that hens which lay ove1· 
a comparatively long perio d make the best annua l egg record s. 
It has also been observed that certain hens will lay per sistently 
and then moult quick ly, while other s will insist on a four-
month s vacation for the moulting job. Tho se hens which moult 
early and slowly are poor layers, while the persiste nt b yer s that 
moult late alway s have better records . 
EARLY MATURITY 
It has also been observed that of a group of birds hatched
at the same time and given the same care, the best layers are
those that mature earliest Pu llets that begin to lay in October, 
November and December, and lay consistent ly until the follow-
ing November, always have better record s than tho se that do not 
begin laying until January, February or March, and probab ly 
stop laying before October. With good care and management, 
Leghorns shoul d be matured in 200 days, Rhode I sland Red s, 
Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks in 225 days, and Orpington s 
in 240 days from date of hatchi ng. 
USE OF TRAPNEST 
While flocks can be very efficiently culled by mean s of the 
physica l characteristics mentioned above, the evidence which is 
so secured is circumstantial, and is r ecommended for use 
especially because of it s convenience. Even in flocks of carefully 
culled birds there will still be great variation in egg production, 
and the use o:f the trapnest is th e only way to get posit ive 
evidence of egg-laying ability or lack of it. Though the trap -
nesting of the great majority of farm flocks is not pra ctical. the 
securing of breeding stock , especia lly pedigreed cockerels, from 
stock that has been trapnested, is pra ctical, and is, therefore, 
sugges ted. Greate st returns will be secured from the farm 
flock when proper attent ion is paid not only to culling and 
selection , but to breeding and to feeding as well . 
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